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thie question of výhether suffi:±oent tra:fic would rake use of the seaway
ta justily jVc. construction comsts.

.Physical__?ettures aof the Proposcd Seaway

The i-,iain natural barriers ta navigýation on the present Great
LuaRes-St. Lawrence waterwuay are the rapids and sliallow depths ini the
St. Marys River (bet,.eien Lakes Sup..erior and Huron), the shallow
stretches in the St.* Clair River, Lake St. Clair and Detroit River
(between Lakes Huron and Erie) , the Niagura Falls &nd rapids in the
NiaGara River (bctw-,een Laires Ontario and Eie) and the rapide in the
'-t. Lawrence River between Frescott and Montreal.

Locirs in the St. MaryL2 River and in the Welland Canal, that
connects Lalces ,4rie and Ontar_[io, b.ave bèen ena~dta onable them taV
curr'y biggeér ships uý,ith the rcut that the shallow channels betiven
Laires- Superiar nld Erie and the 119-mile stretch of: the~ uper St.
L&awr(çnce bctueein Prescott and Kontreal are tho only remaining barriers
ta buch vessels. Tho canais -ch.at have been built ta overcome the Galop
&nd Long Sauit Rapids bet-v.eon Frcscott and Cornwall, the Soulanges
1ýapi.de betiveen Laire St. Fancis an~d LLke St. Louis, and the Lachine
Rapids betwieen Lake St. Louis and Montreal, are navigýable oiity by ships
aof less than 14-foot draft.

The aims of: the proposed seaw!cj pro ject are the deepening
ao: the Uper Lakes channels, the replacemenit of the St.~ Lawrence caneas
by ails capuble of pasoing larde(r vosbolu and., at thec sumo tims, the
development of: ths largýe power potenti&l aof ths International Section
of: the St. L&ývieonce River.

Eistory of: Canadian-United States NeÉgotiations

A Joint Standing International Watcrwa,,ys Commission was
established in 1903 to study quoestions oi: mutual interest ta Canada and
ths Uni ted States. This body assumied psnnnnulent status as the Inter-
national Teint Commission set up by the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909.
The question aof a deep watsr-way in the St. Lawvrence was discussed by
Vhe two Gaverninents ini 1914-, but was dropped because of: the war.

After 1914 a number of factors strengthenied the movement Vo
construot a deep watervway in Vhe St. Lawrence. New industries established
during the conflict beGan ta feel the nesd of: cheLper transportation to
competitive markcets. The, opbniný of the Pýnana Canal, ta comaerial
traffic in 1914 dimini8lhed Vhe competitive advantaý,es of: Vhe Middl1e West
in terme of tranisportation caste in relation ta the Atlanitic and Pacifie
seaboards.

The severs conjýestion of: rail facilities durîng World War I,
and the general inecase in ioreign trade from the Great Lakes economie
area unde±'lined the importance aof ceLé~ waeter transportation. The in-
creased need f'or power during Vhe aar period bscaxne a significant aspect
aof Vhe seawayr project.

Although there had beexi no joint canal construction in the
Great Lakes and the ,St. Law~rence River, bath Canada and the 'United State W
had spent considerable sume. in independent devej.opmsxt, on dredging and
canais. The desirability of future ca-ordination and crnreful planning ýn
accordance w'ith sconomie necassity and equitable division of: caste beeaw
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apparent. ThrouÉ,hout Vthe 1920's, inter-gýovernmental commissions studiedtile engineering anid economie aspects of Vthe deep waterway.

I lIn 1921 Vile International Joint Commission undsrtooc a thor-ougli study of Vile se&way project. Tvio enginsers, one Canadian and theotiler American, were commissioned Vo report on technical problems.Tileir report, known as thle Wootexi-Bowden Report, sstablished the fsas-ibility of Vile project from. an engineering standpoint. Also, the Inter-national JO int Commission, after extensive ilsarings, rsportéd favourably
on thle seaway from. an sconomic point of' view.

A Joint Board of Engineers of six members was appointed ini1924 Vo review ail previous studies on thes esaway and Vo present a re-port Vo Vthe Canadian and United States Governments. The report was
presented i.n 1926. IV conl'ix!ud thle l'easibility of Vthe seaway and made
cost estimates.

At the sams time, Vwo advisory coumittees were set up Vo con-sider ths purely national aspects of the seaway, Vile St. Lawvrence Com-
mission in~ the Unitesd States, and a Canadian Advisory Commitee inCanada. In 1926, the St. Lawrence Commission issued a report strongly
favouring the proposed D>eep Waterway. A year later the Canadien Ad-visory Committee report éd Vo Vhs Prime Minister. It supported Vile pro-ject, suggested continued negotiations with Vhs 'United States anid out-lined a possible basis l'or a division of costs between Vile Vwo countries.

Final agreemuent between Canada and th~e UJnited States was de-
i layed by the necessity f'or Vile Canadian Government Vo consult Vhs Prov-ines o? OntVario and Qusbec on questions of Domihion-PIovincîij juris-diction over power riglt-s. A Treaty was evenually signed in 1932.

Thle discussion in Vthe United States regarding ratification
of Vhs TreaVy lasted f'or Vwo years during wihicb. t5ae 3S enaVe committVesand special commissions debated Vile meite of' the~ project. There vasstrong opposition from representativs of variôus 1 groupe> ix the UlnitedStates vilo feared Vilat Vhey would suifer as a resuit of tile project.Ssnatore from, States tribtatary to Vthe Mississippi "~de a counter-proposaj.f'or deepening the Chlicago drainage canal -whicih i9ould link Lakce Michligan
and Vthe Mississippi and Vilus mruke et lsast part oftthe Great Lakes arsatributary Vo Vile Guif ports. Spokesiuen from the seaboard states con-Vend.d thiat Vile seaway wouid deLi a f'atal blow Vo ocean ports. Otileropposition cameê from those iihô argued Vilat tils raiXWay-s wouid suifer aheavy loss ini traffie iwithout any compensatory gain. Otilers oppossd
Vile Tretty because of Vile initial cost of' Vhe project.

In 1934 a vote was taken in Vhs United States Senate andVils Treaty l'ailed Vo receive Vile Vwo-thirds majority required f'or itsratification. ýIn view of its l'ailure Vo gain approval in Vthe UnitedStates, Vthe 1Trsay was not submitted f'or apýroTÀÈ! in Vhe Canadian
Panliament.

In botil 11936 and 1938 Vile United States Government undsrtook
___ Vo revivs t2he St. Lawrence project. In Vile latter yea, Vile araft of aWnew Vreaty, siuiilar Vo Vilat o? 1932, was submitted Vo Canada. Noaction vas tVaken 17 Vile Canadian Government until a±fter Vile outilreak o?war in 1939. The valus of Vile seaway and o? -its power resources vasunderlined 1by wan nseds. War industries rsquired more eiectric powerVilan was then ava±lable. The. mors tlan two million horse-power t1hatW mi.ght be ilarxiessed from Vths Internationial Sectionof Vthe St. Lawrence

directed new attention Vo the ptoject. The war also emphasized Vileneed f'or shippi3ig. If' it were miade possible f'or large ocean-goi.zgvessels to navigate Vhe waterway, shipyards on Vile Great Lakeso. olt

/assist ...
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assist coastal yards in the construction of freighters and warships.
Also, the strategic importance of the seaway was underlined by the
initial German successes in Europe.

In these circumstances, the Great Lakes-St. Laiwrence Agree-
ment was signed by Canada and the United States in March, 1941. It was
very similar to the 1932 Treaty, but was drawn up in such a form as not
to, require a two-thirds majority for approval in the United States
Congress. While the President made a strong recommendation to Congress
in June, 1941, the bill introduced in Congress to obtain approval of
the Agreement was delayed in committee. In view of this, approval of
the Agreement was not sought in the Canadian Parliament, although the
Agreement was tabled there and no further action was taken on the-
Agreement during the War.

The 1941 Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Agreement

The 1941 Agreement provided for the construction of the re-
maining links of a'27-foot waterway from the.head of the Lakes to
Mont•eal (capable of being deepened to 30 feet later if required) and

for a combined power-navigation scheme in the International.Section of
thé St. Lawrence.

The Intern)ational Section

The International Section of the St. Lawrence comprises the

Thousand Islands and international Rapids to the point south of Cornwall
Island where the international boundary cuts across the south bank of
the River. The principal engineering works of the Controlled Single

Stage Project plannedtfor this area are:

1 A control da in the vicinity of Iroquois Point.

A dam in the Long Sault Rapids at the head of Barnhart
Island and two power houses, one on either side of the

international boündary, at the ,foot of Barnhart Island.

. -A side canal, with one leek on the United States mainland
to carry navigation around the control dam and a side
canal, with one guard gate and two locks, on the United
States mainland south of Barnhart Island to carry naviga-
tion from above the main Long Sault Dam to the river south
of Cdrawall Island.

4. yTkes, where necessary, on the United States and Canadian
sides of the boundary to retain the pool level above the
Long Sault Dam.

5. A channel. enlargement from the head of Galop Island to
below Lotus Island.

6. A channe. enlargement between Lotus Island and the contro
dam, and from above Point Three Points to below Ogden
Island.

7 The necessary railroadand highway modifications on either
side of the international boundary

4/Thé...



14-foot navigation on the Caaia id ar'ouzd the con-
t<'ol dam. and from the pool. abovth Lon Saiut Dmto
connect wi.tI the existizgConwl Canalp.

9. The rehabilitation. of the towD.8 of Irouos and
Morriburg, Ontario.

Thie Canaiaa Section

Thie Agreem.ent pr'ovided for the copeo of the Caaienu
seto0f th.e deep waterway which ext eni4 a total disetance o0f 67

Sectio ip diided into tliree parts:

of 26 miles. The provision of a na'vigable cRiaiue1 27 fee in
deph tb.rouh Lak St. Fr'ancis wouJld nîeessita'e the remova4

ofeight pojeting pointsa nd the excaation of a chaniie1

2,0 etln poieth ilg fLnatr

to te enranc of te auxani oe Calan to x

The proj t lned for s iprvmedwa ha ecm.ne
by~~~~~~~~ th on'or 4fEgnes nlf:i ossso

sidecanl 1 mils lng romLachne o dep wterat ont

rel n a costerve tIeaxDalst an

tai th '4 f aeS.Loi.Apiro ur gts n

the itlcswudb eurdt vroeafl f5
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Estimzates of Oost

In 1941, the totïý1 coet o? the seaw;ay was estimated at
$544,059,000, including thei cost of thtose works already conipleted.
Canada'e share of tb.is cost was estflnated at $264,003,000, wliich ini-
cluded thei $131,900,000 already spent on the Welland Canal. Increased
osts since 1941 undoubtedly necessitate an gpward revision of these
estimates and thei matter is presently being studieâ.

In 1941, it was estimated that the total future expenditiure
reqixired by Canada and Ontario would be $131,632,000. This included
thle cost of developing Ontario'e share of the power ina the Inter-
national Section. Under the 1941 Canada - Ontario Agreemient $89,289,000
of thie total would be assumed Ùy Ontario.

For the use o? navigation purposes of tacilities already0
constructed in the Soulaz3ges section for navigation and power pur-
poses the Federal Government in 1941 offered to pay the sum of
e7,972,550 to thei Province of. Quebec.

Developmient5 in 1947

One o? thei first bills introduced ini thei 8Oth Session o?
the United States Congress, in January, 1947, was one which would
serve to aprove thei 1941 St. Lawrence Agreemuent w±tfr certain modifica-
tions.< A new aspect of the proposed Agreemuent ie thei consideration o?
znaktrzg new expenditures for navigation on the 8 t. Lawrence River self-
liqjlidating, iuvolving a systemof toles on sliippiizg.

Thei Canadiaa Governzuent, waheu approached Ùy the 'United States
for its views ou the question of zueking the seawiay se1?-liquidatixng by
zusans of toil chariges, announced iiý April, 1947, that it concurred ini
principle with thei proposal, subject to thei conclusion of arrangezents
satisfactory to both Goverinientis.

In Jurie, 1947, the Canadiaù Gyovernntnt bet up an Inteor-
departmentF1 C omitteé, to examne ail current questions relating to
the seaway and power pro jet.,
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